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虫鈎虫症等の寄生虫病5,i例,其他 の疾 患 々
者,健康者等T3例であるが,前二者に於て重
複せる場合もある･
















































腰背痛と 第 8 表
浮田反応と l春
























? ? ? ???? ???? ? 】?
て,之と対照とに就て検定を行 うと,Ⅹ3<1
にてやはり有意でなかった.




























































棟症状は必ずしも ビタミンB1紋 乏 に依るも
正 純
のとは断定し難い結果を得た.
総 括 並 に 考 投
腰背痛の原因としては,急性,慢性を関わ





























































































BACKACHE AND SAWADA'S PYRUVIC ACID
REACTION IN THE URIN E
Masazumi SOTOZONO
(BALNEOLOG~CALLABORATORY, OKAYAMA UNIVERSITY)
In order to fitudy the relation between backache and BI - hypovitaminofiifi in japanefie
farmers Sawada'fi pyruvic acid rear.tion in urine was tefited in 185 patients of variable
difiorders including 68 cases without bar.kache.
Sawada'fi reaction proved to have a fiignificant correlation between Miyaji'fi tefit of liver
fllnction. So the clinically liver injured patients :md Miyaji positive case:; were exclllded from
Sawada pofiitive cases.
And the relation between the remaining Sawada positive car.cfi and backache Wafi put to
X2 test. Bllt no significant relation was proved between them.
Many cases of backache were observed among the patients with gastro-dllodenal diseases,
such a.~ reptic ulcer and cholecystopathy.
But no significant relation was proved between the positive SaIvada's reaction and the
compbint of backache in the patients.
Backache war. often seen among the patients with ar.cariasis or ankylostomiasis too. But no
significant relation was establifihed between the complaint and pmitive Sawada's reaction after
all.
